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VLOTUIXO

J liS 1 1 & JIUUTII.lt.II
CLOSING SALE

-- OF

WINTER GOODS!
TILL MARCH 1. 1833.

Tlie entire line el

Heavy Suits,
Overcoata,

Underwear,
Knit Jackets,

Gkvea.
ND AM. WINTER GOODS, WE IIAVK

liEJlUCKI) TO HALF-VALU- E.

This-- Is Hie time el year lor anyone wanting
IIAUGAINf- - to (Mill lhc ih. Another Jot el
HF'J"i DO.hN el thr.-co.l- r.l quality

Pcnn Hall White Shirts
.) ui in. 'i'lH-- am I iily linen Bosom ami Culls,
bet .Ncii" ork mills muslin, and all mannlac-'sic.- l

in Lancaster; resell I lifin uiHU emit.uly to wear ; they Riv tilt! licit unit cheapest
Mill 1 111 I'm- - ma-kc- t.

bargain. j.n

TllUflKS AND VALISES.

PENH HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

HIRSH&BRO.,
Xos. 2 and . Queen SI.

heps' Iv.l

I'lXIAIiNOI'lUK.

fin-iiles- t I'cihiclion of U10 8enson.

To make li'iiin ter our New Spring Slock ue
v. HI close out the balance et our Clothing ut
Bottom .

SUITS.
Fonncrly &J0.00 ..Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 ..Now $15.00
Formerly S1G.00 ..Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 . .Now $12.00
formerly $12.00 ..Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 ..Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $16.0(1. . .... Now $15.00
Formerly $16.00. . . . . . Nov.- - $13.00

irmeily $14.00.. ....Now $12.00
j''irmeily $12.00.. ...Now $10.00
J'nrmerly $ 7. .10. ....Now$ (5.00

CAM. KARLV TO .SECURK T11K BEST-I-
AUG A INS.

!. B. HostBtter I Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

lancasti-.i- . fa.
IJ'KUIAI. --MlTIOK,

--TICK

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

-- IN-

FINE CLOTHES,
AT- -

E &EEHAET'S
TA ILOlilNG ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. EAST KIN STREET,

IiKiiclcrio liiilucu stock mill iniiko room
lor tin Si'RING T::AI)K. I will make up lo
order lor t..c icniainder of the season, all
H!'A WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
This Great Kciliictlon is ter c.i"h only, anil

will enable cash bujers lo scenic a tine null oi
clothes or an ovcn-o.i- t as low as they can liny
them leadv-made- .

U. tiF.KHART.

I7XTICA Still Nil KV

CLOSING SAi,E
OF

Beady Iado Suits and Overcoats
FOK JIEN'.S,

hoys' an,: chimm:i:n's weak.

For the next thirty days we otler.Sl'ECIAI.
BARGAINS, in onlcr to clear our eounteis
and make room ter our Large Spiing Mock,
which we are now mauutactiirliig.

SOME PRICES.

A Stout l'air of Working l'auts atOOc., $1.00
fl.fti. $l.Wi. np to fl.H7.

All-Wo- Kersevs, several styles, at $ii,
$2JMaml i.!.(l.

The voiy durable Cheviot Pants at $2 50, i.'l.CO,

and $3.50.
A handsome variety et Mixed Casslmero

l'ants at $a j.i. .. aim i.vi.
Men a suits at sfi.oo.

0, f',.lA), $7.00, JS.fio, 3

ia tv njir i.i f
91U.UV, it iu ;i.i.v.i.

Men's Overcoats at $2.". :i.00, $1.50, JC.OO,
$7.00, $0.00, up to tlii.00

Boys' Suits at S2.:i7', $i75, tS.iT,, $'.00, $5.00,
$0.00, up to $i0,.r,0.

Bys' Overcoats at $1.75. $ii", JJ.50, $1.25, up
to $7.00.

Children's Soils at $1.50, $'.0S, J3.1K), $I.Oo,
$5.00, up to ifU.SO.

Children's Overcoats at $1,37, $i.OO, $2.75, up
to $1.50.

people who t tlicv can't afford
a New Suit or Ovei coat will be'surnrised to
tlndhov, easily tliey cm affoid it, if they avail
themselves et the bargains we aie now otler-lng- .

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MEKCHANT TAILOR

ANJJ CLOTH1EI,

66 and 68 NORTH QUiSEiN hT.,
Btehton the Southwest Coiner el Orungo Sl

LANCASTER.. l'A.

49The cheapest anil nrostJrellablo'CIothing
pousola the city.

CX.OJUIXG, VXltKKWJZAJl, &V.

T K.bniAI.I.NG'i H CARD.

FRIENDS AND i'ATRONS This may be
the last chance to secure tlie greatest bargains
in Heivy-- eight WOOLENa ever ottered in
this city, Remember. J am going to close
them outifposbibletlJia.sca.son. Ihaveliandled
this class et goods lor over 25 years. 1 am
thoroughly lauiiliar with the merits et all the
leading makes et cloth In tlio market and do
say I think tlie F. Jb II. and Johanny Edrec'ons
are Hupeiior in finish, more reliable m color
and moie durable than any cloths pioduced
in the WOItl.l). Kememliei, al-- o. I am the
only man In this town that has the NERVE to
tackle these tine, high priced goods. They can
only be had in the larger cities at prices not
less than $7i to $7."-- suit. 1 am closing mine
out at ill) a suit. 1 am having a great JJooni in
Trousering. I am olleiing Jlcavy-Wcigii- ts

li om 1350 lo $10 a p.ilr make a note et this,
I have among my line the best English and
Ficnch patients, that cannot be had in Phila-
delphia ter less than 15 to $13 .i pair.

Thanking tin- - public lor the kind patronage
extended p,u tlcularly since my great reduc-tio- n

in prices 1 shall endeavor to give en-
tire salislacllon toallioy patrons. Bclniragaln
able to attend to business. 1 will superintend

vciy department of the trade personally and
wi.l guarantee to secure every one tlie gro il-

ea value fort i eir inveatment.
All my productions are warranted to be el

superior CHARACTER AND TONE irotn any
other Iiohm: In the trade, having in my employ
the bc.it skilled uoikmcn tiom the city. Un-

less entirely Kilislaftory lo the customer 1

will not allow it to go out.

i'LACE AN ORDER, AT ONCE,

121 North Queen Street.

II.I.IAM.SDN Ac FOsTKK.w
ti I-E-

BEST SUIKT MANUFACTURED

IS THE CELEBRATED

"EIGHMIE."
It never bleaks or wrinkles Irom

and is in every respect a periec-- t lit. i'or lias
hist o0 or iO years all manulactuiers et shirts
luvo been stiiving to jirodceapetfec' titling
bosom and neckband, but have all come short
otaperiecllltunlil the advent of the EIG1I-MI- E

l'ATENT liOSOM SHIIiT, which is, with-
out doubt, the Finest, Cheapest and Only l'ei-lo- ct

Fitting Dress Shirt in the market to-da-

We keep them in long ami short sleeves, and
to show how thoroughly the public apreci-itc-

the advantage- el the Celebrated
l'atcnt, we have sold at lelail the pa-- t year,
nearly FOUl: THOUSAND e tlicac shirts.
There Is not a thirl m.inul.ictured that has
more coutit-v!e!t- s than this pertcet lilting
J'atint ISo-o- in hirl, and none are
genuine mile-.-- , stam ed " G. D. 1. ' The
pilceisONE DOM. AK, and a J'eJtect Fit is
guaranteed or the money icluuded.

TI1KUK ANOTJ1EK

SPECIAL BARGAIN

NECKTIES.
Tliii-t- Dozen al.'e each, and one lot el LINEN

FACED CUFFhat ON J; i'K.NXl pcrbov.
Containing Five Pairs.

ALSO

Clotliin:?, Hals, Trunks, I 'raveling Knss,
At Ihtrg.iln l'iice-- .

-- KOOT and SHOE DEl'AUT.MENT will
open the llrt week in April.

wmioi i FOffl,
Nos. 34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

iA.

ROSMNHrilJ.-N- '

mm mm suits

FOU

Mii, Hoys and Cliildii? n,

--AT-

SACRIFICING PRICES.

In order to close on! my Entire Slock el

Mt-IbI-b GlOtUlUL

1 have MAKKED THEM DOWN Less than
the Kaw Malei lal e.m be bought ter.

MEN'S ELEGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
For $0.00. Former Price. $10,00.

MEN'S EXTltA

ALL-WOO- L SUITS,

For $12,00, sold rapidly heretofore ter ilS.OO.

BOYS' SUITS
From $2.50 up lo $7. Only Halt the Former

Pi Ice.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
At such prices herc.loloro unheard et

AT

EOSEMTEIFS,
No.37NorthQaeenSt.

LANCASTER, PA.
I

93-Sc- sl Door to Sliultz Jb JJro's Jl.it Store

W BKAJJY.N
OUK NEW

REAL ESTATE CATAL,OGrUB,
Containing a laTgo number or properties In
city and country, with prices, &c. Copies sent
trco to any address.

ALLEN A. HEUR & CO.,
Real Estate ami Insurance Agents, No. 10

East King Street.

MEDICAL.

TAKE

Siiois' Liver Hiiter
For Dyspepsia, Costivcness, Sick Headache,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Jaundice. Impurity et the
JJltod, Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused oy Derangement of "Liver, uowcla
and Kidneys.

SI Ml'TOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Rail Jlrcath , Pain in tlie Side, sometimes

the pain is lelt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken lor Rhcumati t- ; genei-a- l loss el appe-
tite. Rowels generally costive, sometime-- ,

alternating witn lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied withapain-lti- l

sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to havfi been done ; a slight, dry
cough and Hushed lace is sometimes an at-
tendant, otten mistaken lor consumption ; the
patient complains el weaiincssaiid debility;
nervou--- , easily startled ; feel cold or burning,
sometimes a pricklv sensation el Iheskin ex-
ists; spirits sue low and despondent, and
although sall-lie- d that exercise would be ben-etlcia- l.

yet one can summon up lorti-tml- o

to try it in tact distrusts every r mtdy.
Several et tlie above symptoms attend the
disease, but ea-c- d have occurred when but
lew et them existed, vet examination alter
r'eatn has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged. '

H should be used by all persons, old anil
jjoung, whenever any of the sibove.

symptoms appear.
Persons traveling or living In Unliea'lhy

Localities, by taking a doe occa-lonal- ly to
k ep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malarii. llilloua attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Diov.-slnes- Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass o! wine, but is no
Intoxicating beverage.

If you Jiavo eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or lisel heavy alter meals, or sleepless ut
night, take r. dose and you ill be relieved.
Tune and Doctors' Rills will be saved by

alwayc keeping the llegulator in the
Jiouat 1

For, whatever this ailment ma., be, a tho-
roughly sale purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. The lemcdy
it harmless and does not interlere Willi busi-
ness or pleas u i e.

IT IS PURELY VEUETAISLE.
And has all the. power and cfllcaey el Calomel
or Quinine, without any rf the injurious alter
ctl'ects

A Governor'! Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in me

in my family lor some time, and I am sati-
ned it is a valuable addition to the medical
science. J.GillShouter,

Governor oj Alabama.
Hon. Alexander 11. Stephens, et Ga , says:

Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Kegulator, and wish to give it
a further trial.

"The only Thing that never tails lo Kelieve."
1 1 iivo used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver AUcction and Debility, but never have
tound anything lo benetlt me to the euni
Simmons Liver llegulator ha". I sent fumi
Minnesota to l.eeigi.i lor it and would semi
furlhiu- - for such a medicine, and would ad-

vise all wIioaiosim:laily all'tcled to give it a
trial as it seems th'-oul- y thjiigthsit in er t ills
to relieve.

P.M. JANNEY, Miaueapolis.MJi.n.
Dr. T. W. M.'ison says : From actual

In the use et Simmons Liver Regulator
in my practice 1 have been and am liti-die- to
use and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

ke only the. G KNIT IN E. which always
bason the wiapper the UED TRADK-MAK-

and SIGNATURE OF
.1. H. ZElt.IN &CO.

Fors.ileby II. IJ. coehraii. Druggi-d- , 1.17 and
.'"'North iucen street.

FOItSALEKY ALL DKUGGlsj'IS.
v

jUiOW'l IKON I'lTTl'K'.

STRENGTH
to vioron:,iy jn-;- a Im-in- e , :;treiii'tii
to slitily a profession, strengtii to ie- -

ttlato a lioii-Jeho- stroiitb t do a
clay'.i labor without physical "ni:i. All
this ie)resenis what is wanted, in the
often heard oxpies-'i-m-

, " Oil ! 1 wish

I had the strength!" If you are
broken down have not energy, or feel
as if 11 fo was hardly worth living, you
e.m ho rolicved and restored to robust
health andhtiength by taking ilio.vo.--;

Iron Hitters, which is a true tonic
a medicine universally lecomnmned
for all wasting diseases.

d N. Fremont St.,
Dining the v.ir I was inluied

in the stomach by a piucs of a
shell, and have suKetod Irom il
ever since. About lour ycais
ago it brought on p.iraly-I- -,

which Jrept me in bed six
months, and Ilia b- - dl doelois in
the city said 1 could not Jive. I

sulleied fearfully Irom indiges-
tion, aud lor over two jt-ai-

could not eat solid lood and ter
a large portion of tl.e uinew.n
unable to retain even iiiuiil
noiirishmeiit. I tiled
lion ItilUi-an- il no-.- a'.tei- - t:ik-in- g

two bottles I am able to get
up and goal omul and am rapid-
ly improving. .'. Dcc-kkr- .

IJjioWn'h Iitox Hitters s a com-

plete aud nitre remedy for Indigi stioti,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Veakness and
all diseases rcquii ing a trite, reliable,

ic tonic. Ic enriches the
blood, gives new life to the mueles
aud tone to the neives.

For sale wholesale by H. i:. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and l.i'l NorMi Queen
street. Lancaster

li) iivil.'iiv S,

NKKVES CAUSEAv

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIb'S PAIN KILLER

15 RINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious-- family of
nerve diseases are cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SUREl

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP " PAIN KILLER."

GHOST ST0EIES.

SPECTKKS IN ALL LANGUAGES.

Tlio Ked Ghcst of the Tallerles A Goblin
In an Eogllsli Doe Cart The Man

With me Ked Neck Tie.
St. James' Gazette.

Arc the contractors engaged in pulling
down the burnt palace of the Tuileries
aware that they are also laying a ghost ?
It is doubtful, for the legend of the Red
Spectre who haunted, and may still
haunt, the building is now almost forgot-
ten. Yet it is not so long ago that the
goblin, who bhowed hiinselt on the eve of
great difa.ster.s was mentioned with bated
bieath, not only in the palace but by
many of the inhabitants of the Louvre
Quarter. There is no record to show
when ho fust took up his lodging at the
Tuileries, but it is affirmed that ho dis-
closed his existence thete most unmistak-
ably dining the gieat revolutionaiy
petiod. A few days before the terrible
10th of August. 179;! co the stoiy goes
Matie Antoinette's women weio setting in
the rfalio des Gaides when they became
suddenly awate of the presence of a small
man clothed from crown lo heel in scarlet
who loulced C them v.ith such uueaithly
eyes that fikey were frozen with terror.
They rushed to the apartment of 3ladame
la Dauphine and lelatcd their adventure
Tho next apparition of the Ked Mau was

in 1814, in the presence of the little king
of Rome and his attendants ; and the red
liguro was again seen, accotding to report
a little before the death of Louis XVIII .
this time in the Gaieiie du Louvie In
181-j- , however, much discredit was thrown
upon the ghost's existence by the practi-
cal Joking of some art students attached
to GroftS's studio at the Louvre. Some cf
the Louvre apaitmcnts had been placed at
the disposal of ruined emigrants who had
returned to Frauce and foutid a protec-
tress in the Duchesscd'Angouleue. Among
these were two old maiden ladies aud a
kniLt ut St. Louis, who were dining to-
gether one evening when to their supreme
.istouishinent a "giand (liable rouge"
came down the chimney aud snatching a
leg of mutton from the table dis'ippc-are-d

v.i'h it by the way he came. The incident
was it'portcd to the duchess, who sought
the presence of I ho king and with
tcau; pouring down her face de-clai-

her conviction that rome
kreat nii.sfortun.' was impending.
The kinj laughed at h". j nice -- 's feats and
sent for a chimney sweeper A boy who
went up the chimney to look lor the " (li-

able tonga " did not return. A man was
then sent lip. bat notuiutr more was seen
or heard of him. Tho greatest excitement
reiguul in the palace, and at length a fire-

man uudertoo'u to explore the haunted
chimney, lie lctmned and explained the
mj.stery. It appealed that the chimney
p:ibM.d by Giok' studio, and that his pu-

pils, by making a hole in the wall, were
enabled to plaj th jso p.anks on illustrious
petsonages. They had made the two
sweeps their confederates, but the
fiiemau was not to be' biibcd, A
writer if) one of the Paris papeia
v.ho recalls this anecdote, relates
in all seiiotthncsa the circumstances under
w!i;ch the geunino goblin of the Tuileries
m.tdc his final appearance. It was in
3S71, during the last days of the commnno,
Tho journalist had the story ho says from
he lip: ofil is witness, who trembled while

in ti-- d iu lie was a concierge at the
L- uvic, and v. i.ileY.i.iking his accustomed

oiit t.ighi, l.i".' in in hand, through
the Mk'nt galietics, lu observed in the
(i;'h'iie d' Apollon a human formstandiui,
against a window, with czosfed aims aud
(It.. oping head, in an attitude of profound
alllusliop. JJeiieviiig that, ne had suipriscu
a lobbcr, the concierge iii;;dr towaids the,
intruder, who thereupon disappeaied in a
most mysterious f.i-hi- lie tticd to
pet suade himself that his senses had de-

ceived him, whesi on reaching the Grande
G.i'i'iio he saw tha samj liuio again,
in the sanio melancholy pasture.
On being challenged the form vanished.
The ollicia! then remembered the legend
of the Jlommc Rouge, aud lost no time in
regaining the street. Presently ho 10
turned wilh sonio of his comrades, to
whom ho had related what he had seen ;

bur, thi.s time the search for the goblin
was fruitless and was cut short by another
kind of apparition a lurid glaie in the
shy. The Communists had begun their
incendiary woik, aud the nex. daj tlio
iLincs shot out of every window of the
Tr.ilei'.e.s It will Do seen that the lied
.Man not only haunts the palace with
which his natno is associated, but also
the adjoining buildings of the Louvre. So
it is doubtful if ho will quit the precincts
to which he is linked by so many asocia- - j

tiobs, even when there is not a stoue left j

to tell where the Tuileries once stood. j

A Ghostly Fellow l'assongor. j

Tho breed of ghosts appears to be not
quite extinct in England yet. Seldom
however, has one of those shadowy visi-

tants the hardihood to expose itself to
such unobstructed and poiut blank invesli- -

gatiou as did the phautora which intiM
duccd itself the other daj in Eugland to
Mr. C- - G- - tlio koo nf the v.ell
kn.nui Admiral C G . One day at
the beginning of this month Mr. C- -s

G was going to call on the Duke of !

R at B castle, and ho probably did
not trouble his head much about things '

heioaiter, when ho found himself at a
small country station, some miles from his
destination, with no vehicle to get him
over the muddy country lanes in between.
Alter worrying round a bit, however, he
succeeded in hiring a trap a cotnmou-pla-'- o

dog cut enough, with nothing
ghostly about it aud a horse that looked
as if, with good management, it might
hang together iu this life for a few weeks
yet. Having tinned out a hor.--e ard
trap, however, the lesouices of the plate
were at an cud. Not a man was to be
found who could accompany him to lo:d:
after the beast ; r.o, having done grumb
ling, Mr. C G took the reins him
self and started for B castle. Nor
was there anything lo susrgest ghosts in
the drive there ; and the Duke of It
was as real aud fleshly a3 a well conducted
duke ought to be. So far, then, the odds
stemed all against a ghost finding room to
come into the day's events. When Mr.
C G , however, had cot half-wa-y

back to the station ho passed a pond by
the loadside which he bad not noticed on
his way out. Turning round to look back
at it, he was astonished to find there was
another man on tha tiap, sitting back
to back to himself. The stranger was
to all appearances a farm laborer,
dresred in corduroy and a red neck-slot-h.

Mr. C G at once concluded that his
companion had been sent after him by
the innkeeper from whom ho had hired
the trap ; but what puzzled him was how
and where a stout farm laborer iu hob-
nailed boots could have climbed up with-
out his leeling it. The shortest way t.
settle this was to ask him ; but, unfortu-
nately, the intiuder paid no attention to
the question, and seemed quite uncon
fcious of anything unusual when Mr.
C G Bbouted commonplaces on the
weather at the top of his voice. Nothing
remained, therefore, but to whip up the
dilapidated horse and wile away the rest
of the journey with cursing the innkeeper
who could find no better man to send him
than a deaf and dumb farm laborer. On

arriving at the inn Mr. C G handed
the reins back to the stranger and walked
into the house. Meeting the landlord his
first remark was naturally on the sort of
man the other had seen fit to send after
him.

" What man !" was the reply ; " I sent
no man after you."

" Surely you did," said Mr. C
G , " a man in corduroy, with a red
scarf around his neck."

" Good God, sir," returned the other,
"that man was drowned an hour ago, and
13 upstairs now !"

" Nonsense. He is in your trap now ;

come and see."
However, ha was not in the trap that

was empty. So Mr. C. G follow-
ed the landlord upstairs, and there on a
bed lay his companion of the dog cart
corduroy, red neck cloth and all dead,
lie had been found drowned half an hour
before Mr. C. G passed, in the
veiy pond close by which ho had takou
his seat in the dog cait, and had appar-
ently availed himself of the first passing
vehicle to get a lift to the place where his
body lay.

m
TJKU.IIOKE SEWS.

Our Regular Down Country Correspondence
By some extremely bad governmental

management we had no mail on our Lan-
caster & Port Deposit route last week,
and to say that we were mad gives the
state of our minds a fecblo expression.
Wo had Eotno very strong talk, empha-
sized by some very strong adjectives, of
bringing some one, no one could ex-
actly tell whom it should be, be-
fore a local squire iu a suit for
extraordinary damages, suffered by our
old men by the Intelligencer reaching
them on Saturday instead of Wednesday ;

by our merchants, whoso constant Haw of
statements of unpaid bills was dammed
back (they are always damned some way
or other), and the whole week's supply
thrown on them in a bunch ; by our
school teachers, lost by a broken tether
binding them to some " awfully dear "
friend at Millersville ; by our tobacco
faimers who couldn't see the " market "
and accounts of big prices that others had
received for the weed ; by our lovers who
could receive uo six cent letters?, three
cent stamps, from the loved one over in
the next township perhaps where are the
figures to cstimato the damage thereof '.'

But we biought no suit, for we weic
afraid we might have to pay the costs and
we are too poor for that.

Poor ! Money was never scarcer, and
we are not so proud, cither ; our poverty
has passed that point, and in all humility
we iay it, we are poor. Of course, we
have bushels and :UhhcIs of wheat, but
thoprico is too wc.k todrawilo.it; our
stables are ful', likely too Jul' of cattle,
aud they leci-i- the only tribute ui. corn
oi ibs pay ; an J tobacco, tue.e is no
end to our t.ib.tce-- i Some good saies
have been made, but the quantity unsold
scarcely missr the little that, has gone.
And the quality of our crop would touch
a tobacco heart, if the fel mv had
such a ihii.g. ft is unsurprised. To be
sure, we had considerable tobacco damaged
by the hail, but a gteat deal of that was
left on the ground, aud we count but little
o:i what was housed, we post that to loss
account, and will sell it t make suutT,
but our good tobacco can't be sr.cc7.ed ,sr,

A yellow-do- g trick of one Urge buyir
is to come iuto oui neighborhood ' and
make some early purchases and the:: go
back to Lancaster and circulate the

he has bought all the good
tobacco in such a neighborhood, for the
purpose, it is supposed, of keeping other
buyers out of the naiticul.ir neigh-
borhood in which he wishes to op-eia- te,

tints giving him moie tirno
and favmablc citcu instances to manipulate
it according to h's own idea of Ihings.
This buyer has done the same thing re
peatcdly ; we know it to be a fact, and
have as et ten seen the bad effect of it in
keeping the buyers away from us. There
is no visible leason why a tobacco buyer
should be a chronic liar and otherwise

Most of them wc are aware
arc gentlemen, and this particular possi-
ble exception may be the one to prove the
rule. If so he does it most conclusively.

Our local politicians, of both faiths
their battle axes lastSatmday and

comfort each other, with tickets, thai
they both dcel.iie "can't be beat." The
Democrats nominated forjudge, James (J
Penny; iii.peeto.- - John S. Biown;

Carrigan ; school diteetois,
Joseph Carrigan and Wrn. S. Hastings :

supci visors, Jacob Rineer and W. Smith
Hastings ; auditor, R. C. Edwards ; con-

stable, Lorey Sitter ; town clerk, Frank
YlcPherson.

Our road tax this jcar is the largest
our township has ever had, amounting to
the neat little sum of 5,CG3.78.

A young girl in Philadelphia who lor three
yeais has been u patient sutleier with sore-thtoa- t.

Mas been eltec'.ually cured by using
Dr. Hull's (Jougii Syrup.

Take in tlni'i ; sec. advertisement el' Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

You can throw ai.alrot Celluloid Kve-UIa-- s

tr.nnes on tlie pavement wilhouL breaking
lliem. Fer saie by all lea-lin- .lewvlcrs and
Opticians. tt'J Lvdcoil

I Wish KvnrylKiilv I.. Know.
Rev. George II. Thayer an old ciliz-- of

inn vicinity Known to every one as a most
iutluenlial citizen and christian minister et
the 31. IS. church, just Miis moment stopped in
our store to say, ' I wish everybody to know
that that both myself and wire owe
our lives to Sliiloh's Consumption Cuic." It
is having a tremendous sate over ourtountcrs
and Is giving perfect satislaction in all c.ises
et Lung

" DNrasc, such as nothing elss lias
done. DRS. M A rCIIETT .1 FRAN'uli.

ISociiROf. Iriil., May 13, '73.
Sold by II. If. Cochran, d mggist, Nos 137 and

l'I9 North Queen street, Lancaster. tebUeod I

Don't despair, but read tlie advertisement
et summons i.iver Regulator.

Liquid Glue.
Dan'l Flank, et Rrooklyn. Tlotr.i Co.. IM..

describes it thus : " I rode thirty mile lorn
Dome or Tiioinia' tcicctric un. which eirectcd
the wonderful cure et ncrooked limb In six
applications ; it proved worth morn than gold
tome." For pale by H. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

Thomas Jones Mt. Carmel, I'.u. says :
" lliown's Iron Bitters Ins done more for me
t linn !mv medicine I have ever neil " For
sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 1S9
-- orrn yueen street.

1'alptlatlon or the Heart.
.1. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y., writes : "Wtcn

I llrst commenced uslmr vour Rurdock Rlnoil
Hitters I wa- - troubled with fluttering and pal
pitation oi me Heart, i lelt wcait ami languid,
with a numbness et the limbs; since
my heart has not troubled me and the numb-lni- r

sensation is all cone. I'riee il. For sale
by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street

Walnut Lent Ualr Kesrorcr.
It Is entirely different from all other. Il is

as clear as water, and, as its name lndIcat- -,
is it perfect Vegetable Ualr Restorer - It will
immediately free the head from all dandruit.restore gra;. hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a netv giowth where It has falien oil.
ltdofaiiot in anv manner ellect the health,
which -- uii,ur. Susrar of Lead and Nitrate et
Mlver preparations luve done. It will change
light or faded hair tn a few days to a beautiful
glo-'s- nrotrn. A.fc your druggist for It. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
tt RUCKEL. New York.

SAMU1-.- U. l'ltllfl, AITOKSEV, HAM
his Ofllce from 5S North Duke

Jitreet to No. 41 HANT 3TRKKT, immedi-
ately in Rear of Court. House, Long's New
Building. iul7-tl- i!

TJKJOICK, KKJOIClf, " HE IS ALIVE

AGAIN." " WAS LOST, BUT

IS FOUXD."

Underdateof JuIy9,lSS2,Mo.E. B.Bkiqht,
of Windsor Locks, Conn., writes a plain, mod-

est narrative, which, from its very simplicity,
has the true ring o I flno gold. He says :

"My lather 13 usinj Hunt's Remedy and
seems to be improving, in fact.helsvcrymuch
better than he has been lor a long time. He
has been tapped three times. The first time
they got Irom him sixteen quarts et water,
the second time, thirteen quarts, and fully as
much jnoie the third time, and ho would con-
stantly fill up again every time after ho had
been tapped until ho commenced using Hunt's
Remedy, which acted like magic in his case,
as he began to improve ut once, and irow his
watery accumulation parses away through
the secretions naturally, and lie has none et
that swelling or lilling up which was so fre-
quent before the functions of the kidneys
were restored by the. use or Hunt's Remedy.
He Is a well-know- n citizen of this place, and
lias always bten in business here."

Again he writes, Nov. 27, 1SSJ :

"I beg most cheerfully und truthfully to
slate, in regard to Hunt's Remedy, that its use
was the saving of my father's life. I spoke to
you in my previous letter in regard to his
being tapped three times. It is the most re-
markable case that .has ever been heard of in
this section. For a man of his ago ( sixty
year-- ) i is a most remarkable cure. Ue liad
been unable to at lend to his business more
than a year, and was given up by the doctors

"The llrst bottle et Hunt's Remedy tliat ho
used gave instant relief. Ho lias used in all
seven bottles and continues to use it when
ever hi feels drowsy orslugglsh.and itutlords
Instant relief. He Is now attending to hU
regular business and has been for sevcra
months I am perfectly willing that you
should publish ibis letter, as we thoroughly
believe that father's lite was saved by using
Hunt's Remedy ; ami these facts given above
may be a bentllt to others suffering in like
manner from diseasis or inaction of flic Kid-
neys and Liver." feb9-M,WF-

HCI'JKS JLtfV HTA.T10XXB

YALKXriNKS.
VALENTINES.

VA LENT-INK- in every variety at

L. M. FLYNN'S
HOOK AND .STATIONERY STORE,

42 WEST KING- - STREET.

1883. 1883.

VALENTINES!
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Novelties
FOR THE

Valentine Season
AT THE

BOOK STORE
OF

John Baer's Sons,

nos. 16 and 17 North Queen Street.
SIGN OP TnE BOOK.

fcb'Mfil

L.lXV.HTt;iZ WATVlIJClf.

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

or Tin:

Absolutely Accurate

KOII EDULK TIME
u hicii the Earth mal:o in Its Ye-rri- Revolu-
tion around the Sun. di-ta- nt Ninety-tu- o Mil-

lion Miies, or a--. 11 Revolves Each Day upon
lis Axis, nearly Eight Thousand Miles in
Length Irom 1'oluto I'oln-.- '

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
1 HAT Tilt:

Lancaster Watch
OH ANY OTHER GOOD WATCH,
IS .V IMPLY A WOXDFAIFUI,

OF PLATES, HTKEI.
NI'ltlXGN, JE WELS, HA ADS, J)TA r..

Etc. WHICH IS OF VALUE FOR
JTS TIME'.KEEPIXO Q UA LITFES
i SLY AS IT RECORDS APPROXI-
MATELY OR ACCURATELY THE
PUU11R1&S OF THIS REVOLU-
TION UPOSITS AXIS THROUGH
E VEU YSECOXn OF E VER YD A Yt

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT, IN

The Opinion of Experts,
The Lancaster Watch, through its various
grades, reports tire rrogrcss et this Dally Rev
olutien with an accuracy unsurpassed many
say "unequalled" in tlie history of the Watch
Manufacture ". It is a SOLID FACT!

auocmtJtSH.
PEI-El'llOS-

"HELLO!" "HELLO TM KU1-- ; !" IS
THAT YOU, BURSK V

" YEs, WHO IS THERE?"
"WHY.l.OOOCUSTOMBRS, THEY WANT

TO KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY MORE OF
THAT ELEGANT SYUDP AT 10c. A
QUART."

"YES, TEL". THEM WE HAVE JUST
RECEIVED 40 BARRELS, OR 2,010 GAL-
LONS; TELL THEM TO SEND ALONG
THEIR KETTLES."

LARGEST. REST A.VD CHEAPEST

STOCK OF GROCERIES
AV THE CITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

ASU rUKMTUllK KKlKlVhl)J)IANOS notice. Also, dealer In second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stoves and
Bracket Sav.s. $1.W. AUG. K. lihlNOEHL,

32G North Queen street,
dccll-3ai- (Above Uru Northern Market.)

IHIYUOODS.

W anamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our' trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r cltele, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit
tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo- and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance lo mcln bull-ling- .

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin-ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work wc can malec in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1101 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaps and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 55 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $ito2; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next outT circle, south entrance to nia--

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell (or
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third clrele, southeast Irom centra.

JOHN WANAiVlAKLR.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market stitet ami

City-ha- ll M'liaru, I'hiladelphia.

ULAb AJflt tJU KAX:i II A KJb.

I j lOIJ & --1IAKTIS.

Qneenswere ! - Qaesnsware !

A I

CHINA HALL.
We have just received per Steamship JIIl-i.o- ls

another Importation et

White Granite Ware
IN

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMKEK WAKK.

We hive a Large Stock el IIOUsEFUR-NISH1N- G

GOODS In otrriine.

Ilonscstires Itcccivc Speeril Attention.

e"3Our Goods must prove :tt is factory or
will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KING STK133T

LAN0STKR. l'A.

IJAliliAI-s-
S IN WATCH P, i;L()CKs

Rings, Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten1
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 15'.) North 'Jueeii
street. i.cmcmber name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near 1'cnirsylv.m a
railroad depot. dec .JS lvd.


